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SUMMER SCHOOL ENDS 
THIRD 'SUCCESSFUL TERM 
CQURSE ON COMPARATIVE RELI­
G I O N  TO BE GIVEN BY off: FiTCH 
ALUMff�E Td GIVE CONCERT FOR 
• REGIOrL SCHOLARSHIP 
COmllar:uhe religion in ils various ph;scs A concert r T the: benefit of the: 1«'JI,ioqal 
including Iltimilil'c religion, Judaism, Mo- Scholarship will be gi\:cn \IIukr the all�11ic<'� 
hammadisnl. iluddhisl11" Con(u�ianism and of the Bryu �[:iwr Alumnae .\S-'!lIci:llion 
- •  • 
Students Take<Required Courses 
" .. Economics and ElectiVes I n  
Literatur� arid Science 
In l �lriSlial.liIYI wilt be the s.bjcct 'of the six or Eoastem P('nn�Y1\'allia and I)d:!\\ arc in 
Wcdnc!>tiay e\'ening lcchrrcs 10 � given by the 'Foyer of the ,\eademy tlf �Iu ... ic ('rio 
Dr: \Ibert Parker Filch under the auspices Friday. Xo\'cmbcr 9, at 8.15 P. �I . •  
IIf Ihe Christian Association. The soloisls will be 11aric ':'uu., ,""r-
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS ANimAL RECEPTION 
Pre.id�nt Park. the D$a.\..a"d Head • 
�( Astocialions Explai�'lmport-
-- ·lJr. Fit�h. who w�s.formcrly professor oniea S\;'cigart, I-Ioratio Conncll ,.Mnd I lur-VARIED RECREATION STRESSED uf l'Omll:1rali.H� ncligion :11 Amherst. bi! ace ,\\w)'ne. '1��cls may be obtaincli rfum 
--- I
' \\ho rcsigut'd last June in sympathy with I lllc f\!t1l1111ac Ohiee aud the l'uhlieity Ollin' 
• ant C91�cge Organ�ti�n� 
DANCE ENDS ENTERTAINMENT 
. ',ji'nuItJ"-rttm1bTfTI'II by Min lfitUilSmifTl; 1 """1�[i .ql3cJoffil, lr;ii for a number -oTr'" T3l\�by s(lIdin�:1 tht'ek f(lf $lJ() 
IJjrulor u/ lire S'Wrllh'r SL'hoIJJ )'ears l)Ctn UII(: of Bryn :\law('5 regular to �1;1rY SCOli Spiller, Trta!l:urtr , S \ arlh, 
- � 
'1'111' (. hri�lian \��llCi:ltil>n Ut'Cl'llIiIJII, 
It is a dillieult task to �uTl1�1;lfi7.c i'n a Sunday night I)�achcrs, mure, I'a, • _ • 
l./i\l ll l'ad, .Il,.tr '" \\!'Iconh' Fr��lJlIlcn :11111 
11ll'''1llil1� I.r:uit':It(' �tuJcnl�, \ \a� held U1 
il,.,; ��\I1na .. inm la .. t :-'atnnia} ll1�ltl S"l'«\tes 
I,), the I're�lllellt. Ihe neall, \lic� \ "plchee, 
tfJe \s�.)('i;tt ion J 'fl'�illnH", ,iIl.1 tlu: EJi(or 
oi Ihe �H\S, \n'r� fOll1 1 \ cd hy Ilancihg, 
s.hort arli.Je Ihe \\ orJe of Ihe Summer • , , 
PLANS FOR COMING YEAR 
DISCUSSED BY C. A. BOARD 
-
FIVE 1923 STUDENtS TO DO . 
GRADUATE' WORK HERE "atlth,'l'" G:llh\l'�' 'l�: j'n'illi"lIt oi the - - Chri�t.1 ,h�uci:tti\'n, nllrt-lIUCl'ti llt" "I1cak-
R�solutions Drawn Up by Delegate France.. Czechoslovakia, Scotland, l'T{, :I�d cx-plaincd \d�at thl' nn-.tia�l \�­
to Silver Bay Read "oc,auoll etallll� (or 111 relatlllll 1\1 ,'\('r)­Italy" Denmark Send Siudents. Iial e"II"1o:e liie. 'fltl' hautll",,,,k. the recep-
File rnrci�11 countries MC rCllresl'l1u:d IU'II, alill all >Llclt thing..:, .Il'l.:]are,l :\Ii�'i 
al1111111; the J!'r:ulualc �h"lars this )l':lr Gall\\I'Y, :U:l' "III� Ille "IMl(ly".ti ihl' lhri�­
'I\H1 :I rc.tfrmll Sctltl:lIld, I\HI frolll Fr:lI1c(', Ii:ur bcucialiulI, a 1�"l(I\ \\nhoUl il" Illnrl 
1\\0 rrolll (.'1.ccho-�lu(-;lki:l, ,OtIC rrom 1I:11� il1lp< l rl:�l1 part, thl' min;!. Rdi�ipn:1I CHI­
and \'Ill' frl'l1l Dellmark. 1('1o:L" i .. Iwcl'ssaril,\ Il'r� lI\11ch a 1II;lth'r of 
School thi" yt,,,r, :11111 to tin I( in such a 
Viay thaI. the unclcrgr:tdllate<l, returning to 
the call1l)uS, Inay re�liJ.c �1lIC1hilig of lht!. 
eXIltriences or the ninet),-li\'e \\orkers in 
indu�lry \\ Ill} wcre (nrolled as studellis 
here IlurillK the IIUlI1l11er. :\Ian)' limes ,Iur­
iUll lhc 1\\0 Illunth'!: \,ho�e of ue; \ \ho WNC 
Jnf'q]lJCrs oolh of Ihe Schllol ami the 'Col­
leKe wished hearlily thai a larger ulIllllII;r 
of Iha "winJer slUdl'IlU" mi�ht tike pan 
in the lire of Ihe SUlli'iner School, for the 
�akc of the \hid i11lcre�t packed in Ihose 
tw� nianths, ami Iii\! stimul;ttinlpexp.'ri­
eil� of coming, to know the indOstnal 
workers wh" make liP Ihe student hody, 
l'lall<t, fur !>Illall discussion �r(lllp�, Ilh' 
1ll:11IC'l' llf askinj.l the 5umby ni)l:ht �IK'3ker 
informal Ijllt:Stiul1s illld the re!iolutiulls 
dr:1\\ II L11> by the Ilcleg;uc� at Sih er flay 
lhi". summer, 11 c'rc the Ilrincipal tjllt'�li(JI1� 
('nnsidercd at Ihe nU'('.ting of Ihe Chri�ti:1I1 
.. hsociation Board held in Meri(IIt,., last 
Thursday ni,!,:ht, ' 
T,a,1 y�ar's g:ralln:uillg t.'la<t�, Il)lJ, han- 111,'t'sunal inll'rl)retati<m, ()ne'� i",,:t� :11(' 
fin: II� r('tl1rnin� a� Rr3dl.!at('�, S :lIlt tn eltanj.ll', 1':H'ryt+lle i<; Ihinklll� tlun;cs 
A rch lJald is a scbolar III Chemistry, E Ullt for Ilu:m�dH'�, a�hl' I.:hrictian ,\�_ 
�I elche r in French, \\hile II. )'Iilla r is 50cialiun \\ I�he.'i til l·n:l"'1.:'10("'I,II' I .. think 
studying French, K. Haht, lIic:tory, allli (; out aud di�cus J!WlJll'tn� \\ith uthl'tC. Thi� , 
C:lrSllIl, Ecuilolllia. - eanlllli Ill.' done h,1 a lIarr.l\\ ur/o:;nliz:lliun, 
),Iie;<t f) "rnlhy Hcit.l allll :\Ii�s :\Iar�an't l)(llInd I,) rllit.-!' alltl cOll\elllion, 'fhl- _\�_ 
StLocl arc the Uritish :.titulars. Both art ciation 's"II\II<I, allO\ e all, ior \ Iork allIl 
�I .. \.'s at the L'n;\ersity of Et.linlmrJ:h ('kar thou",ht, 
• 
• 
... 
Because of careful work on the Ilart of 
tfie local COnUlI\lIeeS, a \er,y high slalldan.l 
of sctl'ctiol1 resulted in a high intellectual 
a \erage :!lnong the stutknlS. :\Iany of 
them had attended ciasS(!1 arran�cd by IQCal 
Summer School commiuces during the 
pre\'iou!I winter, All of Ihem were inspired 
with an hone!>t desire for furth'er ('{Iuca­
tion, and a dcterminaliou 10 n�e the 0lll)()r­
LllniLics- o( Ih�og! in til he 1kl£liitH 
W3y, Piychological lests ami careful ra�­
ings made by thc faCility :It thc end of the 
slimmer confirmed Ollr fi[!'t Impression of 
the stmlenlS, anu howe made 115 t>clieve that, 
after thr('c lear'!, � st:ulllarcl tlf sclrclion 
has Ucell eSlahlishell. 'I'h:1\ �nch a Iligh 
standard was reached Ihi� �Ul1llller is due 
partly to the efforts of thc former sllulents, 
in keepillg out certain candidates who, in 
their ollinion, were 110t (IL!alined either in 
ahi);I)' or in serious ImqlOse, The climilla­
lion this year of the )oungcr groUI) of 
worker�. under twenty-onc, pro\ cd also to 
be a stcp in the right direction, for.....the 
,Ider group' showed to an unusual degrt!re. 
1l13lfre judgmenl, common-sense. a" a 
feeling o f  dct'p responsihilitl toward lhe 
School. 
,The Board hopes to h:f\c �lIIan llisclIs�ion 
grOUJll' Ihi \\ inter to be led by anyone 
,Ir "HI Jl<'llple, \\ ho lIlay lie particularl)' in­
H'r('<ltCiI in �oml' �\lhjl'i:t . .. The wpic� al1(l 
the lealleu C>f Ihese ..rrOllll� will he ,an­
lIoliIlCL'I1 taler, II wa alJO derided at the 
mC'ClinK 10 ask the Snnday llreacher to 
an�wer CIUl"ltiulls infomlally after the sep­
, , 'tfrnlCOnTagt e\'eFyolle 10 (\ISCIl"S 
and 3::k question!! about the sernlltl1, 
The fonner inlend� 10 \\ork ill Ihe I-:,Iu· • l?ree;idcnl :\laritll1 Ed\\artl" I'ark, intro­
ratioil and �Ialhen�ics J)cllartments and dU('('11 If}' Xliss ltilih\.ClJ�" 1...$41''''''_-­
lhe hiller \\11  \\urk on Edueatioll allli as Ia�t )I';lf'!I:� hut all the more siucc.re, 
EnJ;(lish, Tne French schulars, :'I.li�s SIU,- \\ e!cuull'." �vukc of dlc rl'latioU$ of col1e)l:e 
Each first year stuMnt Ihis year took 
work in the dhision of �Iodern Industrial 
Socicly, and in addil;on chose either the 
course in cience. or Ihe eourse in litera­
ture, Hi�tory and ,..\n, The \\ork in eng­
lish was correlated \dlh the 5uhjttt m:llter 
of each of thesc divisions. Second year 
students had }llore ad\'anccd' work in Eco--
CONTtNUED ON PAGE 4 
DR, GRAY WORKS ON RECORDS OF 
ENGLISH H I STORY 
, . 
Dr, Gray, head of the Hislory Depart­
nent, spent thl) summer ilT Enlliand w ork­
ng on the records of English Hislory in 
he fihttntlt century. 4 
At the Public Record Office, Chancery 
Lane, where h� was B:l.thering his m3terial, 
were four former Bryn Mawr students. 
Min Nellie Neilson, '93, who reeei\'w her 
Ph,D. al Bryn Mawr in 1899 illld is at 
lresent the head of the History Department 
at Mt. Holyoke. was there studying early 
English legal history, Mrs, Helen Taft 
�fanning, 'IS. and he1-httsband were there 
also, The former is finishing her thesis on 
English colonial administration in the latter 
part of the eighlccnth century, English 
eccleu:ulica1 hiSlery is the �ubje.c.t in \\hich 
Mist Leona Gabel, a graduate Kholar here 
,...1917-1918, is doing research work. MiS! 
Alice ,'17, is continuing her 
studies,on statns of Coreign mer-
chants in I i"�lhe fourteenth «nlury, 
The re'ltlhllions drawn Ill) al Ihe Silver 
B;!)'_l'o i.'rence Ilr dd�3tcs from all llw 
('a�tt'nl I'olleg'es wert! 
, 'That a� llll'mllCr5 or tite XaLioll"] Stu­
kilt I.. III'islian Ft'.lcratioll, the stll'lenls of 
the Siher Ba), t1hisiol� concentrate their 
ell('rf:,ie'i (III thc de\<'Ioptl1CIII or \\Mld 
IhinkinK among slLItienls, 
l THat in agrt'C!llelll. \\ ith t� Pekin� 
resolution, the stndents' be enrouragl.'(.1 to 
inll'lIi�cllt ('Ollsideratinn of international 
Iwace, iacinl{ hOllesll), those indh idual 
practices "hidl, if it;tlulged in natiunally, 
\\ onld .lead to war. 
• 
�. Th�t the local association Jj:h-e s�ial 
eml'ha�is to an unqualified search for true 
;l11"\\ers Itl siudenis' (Iue$tioll$ aoout God, 
Je�\1s Christ, prayer and the C1lri'liatl l)ril1-
cil)les \\ ith: n, inlerr�ducat;0""5Iudy 
and c ontact : b, Iht:' miuion&ry enterprise of 
the church; (, economic and induSlri31 lHe . 
... , That, we, as indi\ iduals, ;and as asso­
ci:'lliOns, thol1ghlfully consider the purpose 
IIf Ih e  y. W. C. ,\. and ask ol1r�hes 
\\hether or not we call hondlly follow It 
in letkr and spirit. , , 
S, That the students study industrial 
conditions ".'ith the Ilurpose of co-operatiu8 
t�ing aboul a hetter social order. 
6. That the local ;associalion helll pre­
pare for Ihe coming Student +ulunleer 
Com ention by securing dcleg:ucs and hy, 
creating 311 interest in the purposes fur 
\\ hich it is held, 
7, That we gi\'e our "hole-hearted sup­
port to the Student FriendshipJund for 
Ihe coming year. � 
The Alumnae Association will take over 
the public31ion of the R,gillff as the Col­
lege has not sufficient,. funds to appropriate 
for the purpoK thft year, 11 will be sold 
at cost,pce, • 
A fair fdr tht benefit of the League of 
Women Voters W:l$ held at Wyndham this 
aflernoon, 
.. 1927's temporary secrelary is :\Iinna Lee 
Jones, who was President of Siudent GO\­
emmc.nt at �li5f Madeira', School, Wa h­
ington. 
all lie I)n('h('l1Iill and ),Ii�s Bbnclte FranH'f)', oj.J:allilatilJl1� 10 tire Clllk�e it�df. lll'Cause 
ha\-e the Ile.sret"' of Licl.'nce fW1lI thl' l lIi- of tilt'ir Ill.'rman('nce :lml theil'" true rr{lr('­
\ cr�it} (,f I'aris ami :\Ii.;."'" ')II('h�m;11 ha( $('nl;tthell('s", thl'ir Ilolicies 11111"t in all \\,Ill 
her Laee:tlaur..-at" in 1;1\\: Buth are 10 �tu\I.\ UC \\orlh� nf tl1l' (IInn:t', 1';I(t, IIft:�'llt, 
En�]i.:h and Fren't'fl, t'1('('ho-5Io \akia lIa .. allli hilLin', ""111' mu"I. not break the cun-
�ent Dr, �I:lrie BihrO\a, �I.f)_, \\lto (lid 1illUilY, :\I"re th:lu':tII)thjng d�l", theCltri .. -
",cial work in thl' \\ar rcliri ami i� �11I.1) lian \nociation nl)r��Se� \\ hat tile 'Cui-
in\! Socia l EI.:(lIlOlll,), atHl :\1iSll ':\Iarie I�ako- lege acc()ln!lli�hes in a )I..'ar, :\Ialle 1111 of 
\ iC<ll/\';1 \dlo is intel'e5ted in En�li�h. I'hil- many parlll, of Illany illlli \ idual Illemht..·r�, 
IIso\lhyand History of ,\rt, it r('llreSelltll Ihe be�t (If the ColI('"W anti 
The first J)ani�h wOIll:in'who h;t� C,\t'r thl' IIC�t lIr lItudclll thinking. 
\\orkl"(\ at Bryn :\Ia\\r i� )'Ii�s Johanne De:..t flollJttOu, according to her ('\\ 1\ 
Siochholm, "ho ii';tn :\1.1\.:1l the l'nhcr· analo,ll.Y, " the j.t:tnIUlcr llf [he ll,lIe\l'e, 
sity of Copenhagen ",ilh hOllor�, She ha� shol' iug the armi('s of Frc<llIncn Ihrollt(h 
]",en el11llluyt:d as a trall�l;ttllr rrtlm f)ani�h lite I;ardcn� of knOlIf,'(lgc, 
. 
and German into English at the Anwric"" �Ii's Lucile .. \nderson, l'rcsitlehl of thl" 
le�ation in C()penhagen and has tt:mslated G�du:ue Club, \\clcpmt..'(1 Ih� ne\\ �rad­
for i"nrt Danish Foreign Ollicc, She has uate students and 1911 on it hchal r. 
also I)('CII secretary to I;rofessor Nyrop, "Reali7.e the resilOnsibilil)' of liht'rty," 
the famoUN'omance Ilhilolor;s\, :'1 is! :\Iaria was the slog:111 suggested by P3mcl:l ('\lyne. 
Caslellani, of Romc, ha� hce" giu'1\ a )'t';lr ·2 ...  President of c1f-Go\'(.�mmcllt. Shr 
.,f 3IJsenec from hN l)Osition in the Dc- emphasi7.ed the great lillerty lh:u WI' h .. \l·, 
jlartmenl of Lahor al Rome to study lahm CONTINUED os P,"G£ 5 
urganiution, ' puhlic health prohlems, :lIIcl • • 
statistics of inc\UMrial illsurance, She hac " 
lite cll'\Crec n.( Doctor in ),Ialhematic frulIl NEW METHODS DEVISED TO RAISE 
the L'ni\'ersily or I�onle }lnd her eSJ)CCi:11 in' 
lerests are -{iromctry :U1d' the :\lath('lllatk� 
of rrnbahility in statistics. 
RECTOR OF ST, PAUL'S SCHOOL TO 
LEAD CHAPEL NEXT WEEK 
SlInday cHning chapel, OttollCf Jot, II ill 
he ltd 'hy Dr. S. S. Drury , rector of 51 
Paul's Schuol, Concord. New Ifaml)shirt' 
Dr.., Drury. a graduate frol1\ Harvard, 
has bee.n a chaplain in .he Philil)pine Is­
la.rds, the r«lor of Cah'ary,Church: Pro\ I' 
denee and St. Stephen's Church in Boston. 
Hl:. is the author of a ho<Ik entitled, "The 
Christian Increue." 
MONEY FOR STUDENTS' BUILDtNG 
Encouraged by the Students' J311i1din� 
COlnmittee se\'eral imlidduals ha \e de\ iSed 
mcthod of "Iising mOlll')' fur the Stl1lll'I1I,,' 
Building, 
Class 3nimals, made of wood. painted in 
the appropriate colors were sold last wcek 
in Taylor. The animah were sI)('('ially de-, 
signed and brought from England Ly B. 
Ling, '2., Dod05, Mile lions 'and .. Imo$t a]� 
the c:ockatoos arc gone, but if the dC'mand 
still continue" :\fiss Ling i planning to 
order more from Enilland, 
Etchings and IlrihlS are beinR rented ler 
periods of t\\O \\eeks by E, Follansb«, '26, 
who made a �mall collection of pictures 
in Europe Ihis snmmtr, The collection ill­
r----------------·01 dudc5 etchings and l.rints of etching5, a few Holbein and4 Degas prints, reptoduc­
tioll--.of R mlirand&.- nd -.Qu..ru drawtng. 
and SOllie Chine!!!!: )'h'1intinRs executeLI on 
silk and postal cartis, sho\\ ing tl;c hi\lor) 
of Japanese painling, � 
ComlJetition for members of 1925 aud 
19a6 for tM _Editorial Bo;trd 0 he-­
NEWS will begin next week, All those 
\\lto wIsh to enter the comve.tilion arc 
asked 10 give thei, names to I�elice 
Begg, Radnor Hall. before Monday, 
-
Mary L),tle, '2:;, i, sellin� tea which i.� 
put til' in limall hase at $2.00 a hundn'(l. � 
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• • THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOR ALL WE HAVE RECEIVED 
Wo rds cllnnut eXI)re I the �nmitigalcd 
d�liGht \lith which '\\e hear that course­
books arc no lons;er. "We always thought 
them an ahomination to be prh'atc1y and 
IlUblicly damned a� un\\arr,mted ,draills on 
our time. energy, �nd �ace of mind. But 
ue ' er in our wildcst dreams did y,.e bclie,e 
that the)' ;might someda), cease to annoy 
• 
us. Bryn �Iawr wi'thout course-books ' A 
wildest oT dre ams 1 ;md happ)' :Ire: we that 
we hal'e Il£'ell disaPllOinted in our pessimism. " 
HELEN WALKER SPENDS SECOND • 
SI:JMMER IN LABRADOR 
occasional trealS of ]etulce, turnip tOlls, 
potatoes and rice, a� bit of cheesc "when 
times was good,".! cs ODe appre ciate C\<� 
I��:��::� food, but at 51 there was always Natives Hold Strong Opinion.- on to cat. .out pile of poverty the), 
Behavior of Clladie. With Le.min' " \'CTY vigorou5 oplnion! as to .... .haL_:I. like me with Jots of Icar'hin' should 
(Sl�cial coutributcd by Helen Walker, '24) It shocked lhc� that I, '\ho could 
� �ot c\'cn the darkness and the rain, 10 I affo,d it. didn't have false twh. Never af nothing ot the cold, could leascn in mind how good your own teeth Arc, it i� 
the lcas,.dlc loy of my 3rth-al at ).lil1 CO\'C the thing" 10 have false ones. They 
ror a 'second summer of leaching in Or. might do Ihdr hair up ,\ ilh naih, bUl 
Mission. The first IUm1l1er had "MOIher McKcnzic" wouldn't c\en let me 
a great a(h'e nlure,' Inlt the second 
slimmer was a rcal joy. ..... 
carry a raggw handkerchie f. 
)lATIlILn nAIII •• j'lS J.!A.c .... n BoUlt., '25 B&n'l' )."1111, , 6 EI-IUIITH TylOlI', '26'_.£'11 ; 1" " K"TIIUIII" TOIiPlIII'" '26 l' do n01 hold themul\le, reo 
Iponllble for opinion. expre',ed In thl, 
column.) 
When 1 came away they prescnted me The great SlIflltise '" hich greeted. my with all sorts of things, Iticltlre post cards, arrh 31 w.as the new school hOllse "h'en stra.wbcrry jam, canned lobster and home­
;111<1 i)uilt by the pooille themseh'es bccausf' Subltription, ma, �.in.t an, time j:,:,bKription., p . SO J,lailin, Prlc.c, I"Qade snow shocs. BUI the nicest things of 
of their anxiety Icr do their part toward� 
clha,lren. ) all were four Im'ely hooked malS. madc for lnta'ed .. _nil c1 ... .. u�r 8eJH_bu.26. . -' the longed-for edUCali()n of Iheh me in the winter. It was,;'t §O much the 
at ",. p:C* office al Bt'JD Mawr, .... , UDder To tJlt E ilor 0/ TilE l'ou.tx:t: 1\I!;W5: may ha\"E !Jeen on'ly a 'oodcn I h � 'thl Au of Marcil 1, 1119. rug$, lUt t e act tn�t Ihey rqlrCScllted �====== =�=,..._�== ==� I The auention of t\1e Co llege is beint; building with craCks in the floor Ihrough _ real work ... .tnd sacrifice. They were a real callctl on all h<WltiS, now;- to the diff.,.',,'''' I -'\hic.h one could iCe lhe sheep and chickel\S gift. JI\ is the kindness and· rrpprcciation THE BENEFITS OF PUBLICITY uf the year "hidl \\e arc JUSt he8in�. "hich lIOught shelrcr Iherr, but il was \Cry of these simple people that repays one :1 
The doi.,tered (,uret of the Bryn �lawr ?\Iay Day is 1\0t only. a )lreat tlndertak ink ncar tHe waler and otic could luok through h f Id f 
I · I I · I in itself, hut it cOl1l lllicOites all the lhe win(\I;i"�· whith rcally o ..... ned. aerCH 
t ollsand u or anything done (or them 
"ill somet !"18 m�\e' to JC tA«eptc( en�lre y 
''''r, ,- ' . 
t .  ,om, I Cullege routine:. Since \\C must all make the hay to the glorious grttn hills beyond. \\illlUut (,II stion. �eccntl,· it has NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES the most possihle: U'lC of e\CI)' minute of The school leaching part of my wOTk 
something of the Ila!iL 111c "(Iuiet" hu not study there is no hd lcr way in ",hieh the WilS really heaps of fUll. The sixt�1I chil- WheatOIl Collrlte is putting a 'hudget 
Quite di5aIIVC:lre:d. but it could not be called student, body as a "hole 0:111 begin the co· drcn of all ages, from fi,e to nineteen, system into cffect this year. The twelve 
",:Ioistered." For we could hardly I� Mid ncces�ary to make .\Iay Day a \le re eager to COme to- schoul. For them tI()lIar� ye:ir, payablc in two installm!!nh. 
to have morc than the prh'acy of that £han by maintaining il-hsolutc Iluid it was the gI'C;l.f excitement of their lives, inclut1e the membership !lll!!S for the SeH 
f H, . ;it' I' I f in the rtading roonl of the Lihrar),. The and the least Ihing· ga\'e them a thrill. I,c;o,',n,m"m Association, the J. C. S. A.: amahs oyster: n e an' in the lime I� 1\ 0 <oocial gatllLTingll which seemed ttl he('UI'lle They adored 10 have stories read to th('m Ihe Athletic thsociation, Y. W. C. A., tht; 
'he piCIIlre sectioll of the ' I'hilarlel'lhia ' . I " ' ' , mcreaslIIg y gay last year C-..llllot gu 011 this and hy the end of the s11lllmer most of ramatlc ASSOCiation, subscrilllions for the 
, c,'ening IJaI}CrR. ").Ii55 Sulli":111 cl aims her winler, and I am sure Ihey will 110t �o 011 the older ones could really read for Ihe111- lVI!rololi ·R�rord Nr.,·! and all (llass - ami 
ha�n�ase." "committee of �ludel1ts welcome when we re;�b:e how vcry crowded and �('h'es. They always stayed after 5Chool house dues. 
i�oining Freshmcn;' and "daut;hters of ,1tI.tt:lble our ""me, 1md eSIK.'dally time • while I tidic�1 UI), fearful lelll they �hollhl Freshman rules ,·ary. gr!!i\tly Rt different 
Ilrominent judges enter BT)'n Ma\\'�"; such in Ihe Library, is going to 1le. 
mi!;s something. uni\'(,rliities. Temple University men wear 
We have failed to rememller, 1 think, BUl a six-hour te:lching day lcft lot .. of e ii1ler black or wh ite tics. while tlte warnell 
phrales come 10 mind a�,\\e th ii1l( u,'er that in infringing UI)(111 that rille Jvhieh re- time fur other thing!!. It ,�as then that \\e wear green ribbons around their waists; 
the IIRI)CfI of last ",eeL:. If "e euntililic (Iuires quiet ill the Lihrary we arc I played gamel!. went for \lalks. and \Iorked while at McGill all the- Frcshmen musl 
ill the IlUhlic e)e as at Ilrcsellt, \\e "ill nOI in� a res4'lItion of the Self-golcrmne1l1 in thc gardcns. Sumetimes I read stMit'1I ajll)C::Ir iM \Ihite and red skull caps. 
need to ask a friend for her Ilicturc. All Association as hnport:mt a� an}' concerning to the older 1}C(')plc "ho "('r(' Illeased ,dth The temporary hockey captain for 1927 i 
cha""'ronage or conduct. :lnything" from Ihe ."oll",Jay Et't'Hi"O PMI 5 that l�iIl be needed \,ill be 'to ask to "hat ,- ylda Walker; tennis captain , Beatr ice The Board of the i\ssuciation a!ks c\ery \CI Gri",m's Fai,y Tolf'l. Hardly a da) Pitney; swimming, Nande Benoist ; sonH-nUIIIUcr of Ihe L�dgrr to refer! member to work "itlt them this winter in na. ,ed that there \I ;l.SII', some one 
_______ 
r mistress, BaTiJ;tra Sc:hieffc1in, al\Ho assistant 
- making the l:ih r;rry-n-rta t .. nmted medical :&ducc,.-a �6x.ed, a .. K.thl�Sihler. 
A HIDDEN LINK disturhed study. erin,," finger cleancd. or a had 1I,'u:k IIre-
The ,om,", ",,' 'e isol ",,·on of',College ,', Yer),' sill(:crci) yonrs. for. 
The Commilltt for 19U's Senior Recep-
.. .. .. tion t(1 the Freshmcn is A Shiras. C. Lcwill. JlA)lH .... Con.' .. '24. The nicest thing aboul the \lhole summcr Ut..th a h;lI1e anti a hlessillg. Ih IIlcss,-,<llIess, W::I! living "ith the people 'themselves ami M. L. White, 1'1. Cooke, D. Ganlner and 
that of protectin8 the stuclent from lhe I:,�:�I�. how they got along with almosl H. Wa
lkef_ 
intcricrence of outside duties and 'distrae- Bryn �J:H\f SUllimer School for and still were happy. Their lillIe ------
liol1s. has heen repcate�ly emphasized. By \\'omen Worker in Industry. houses were not e\'('11 watertight, theil ENGAGED 
b" h' d h '  ' k 'J,,'n ;\1 .. .. " Col'c"e ', furniture :111(1 fll"l! wcrc hom,motde, 'iunl 'I SH '20' C " r o ' lOll ing I II onc anger t erc IS a rl5 I G".,,,;,, .... 
.. ,.. l arr . oag. - .  a ar �al1rence, II ... theft hed h unk � huilt into the \\all. t\ diet Groton , ),1 ass. l\lathilde Hansen. e�:;, t·) of incurring a second ; a danger a little leu \V� w ish \() return our thanks for the of fish, hrea!1 alltl 1('01, eked out with \Villiam Smith. of. PrO\·idcm::e. 
t:Ulj.:ibh· hut lIelerthcless one which should friendliness with "hich e\ ery facility IIi I;;;;�:::;::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::= llc ra:t�nized; that or almost comilletely the Collc�e has IlCel i Illaccd at our disposal. losing touch and iut.erest in things o",,,ide I and wc ;lfe Ilarticularly g rateful for the 
of (:oll('(!e. (\)lIncction throuJ,:h interest in eourtes), with \\ hich the winter studenH 
literary and artistic questions ill consider- have tJtrned their mum furnishings o,er to our- u�e. Xot (lilly h:t\ e "e lI.llllrcci:tlcd able, ",hile interest in o litics is nCJ:ligiblc. their (".tmpus, hut "e ha le founo IIlcas1lTe 
Dc itie" these, there is a th ird link, a smaller in r��llCCting the affcction with whieh yOIl 
antI I�§ obdous. hUI 0111.' ,\hich must ha\l' sllrmuntle<l thc traditions of the Col­
he u\ trlooked. It is the oIIIKlrtullit)· offered lege, ami thu'!C traditions ha\ c llC('ome a 
by the �ial �nice Conllll1l1ce to spend re
al part of nur "ork. The Br)n ).Ia\lr 
hahit of cur�nshy and cour�ge in thing� 
a COllP� of hours a week- other" is( OCC\!- of the m imi hOis hecn ;t guiding principle 
pird itT indi,-idual iml'ru,em�nt tu social \lith liS. 
welfare, �Iodelt as the "ork mOl)' seelll �(ay ",c hope that wc arc not sayin),: 
its in1)lort:tnce is t;real, "hen one glx')(Ihyc til the tal1l1111!l without lua,inJl hc-
that it ('nables a sl1lall grJ..mp to sec a hind liS something of our 9"11 ll4!cul iar tra-dition-a puq)()SC tIl apply intcllcctual traill­
beyond the c1o$Cd circle of e:aml)l1S affairs. iOIl to p mlolems of the '\\orkerJII, to re nder 
lIc;uicmic in(luiry as xenerous as human 
"MORE B R EAD, TEACHER, MORE /lceds art Ilressin$t, and to inform Ihought 
BREAD" with spiritual aim ? 
Su may' ,\inter (,olle�e alltl Summer 
.\11 lIberalizing influellCl!s arc no", il.:ing School he joining hand, in kceping vi, id 
\I�komtd and ct1lti"atcd Itt Bryn M,.", lhe �i .. h rCIT social progresl. 
from the Summer School t o  the changed 
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The Short Fur (oat 
Is Ideal For, The Campus .. tntran« rcquirtmcnlS. In rt"gartl to the 
facult'y. there is Qne cuslom "hich mi�ht ... The nrt" captains who hnt: h�en-:&p- AI . h M d d ) d ."ell be an inRuenct of thll same sort, tht ways.apprOpn2re-t c:se smur new 0 es eve ope pointed for this y�ar are S. Let:witx, '2.4. . ch '  fur Th cu,tom or"ClCchanging professors with !lead ealltain; M. Drown, '25, Radnor; '10 olCe . ey meet every requiremenr, whether 
other collt"ge. The introduction of an K. Fowler, '25, ),[erion; E. Smith, '25. Den- f�r the brisk jaunt thru aurumn woodlands, the trip to 
�t prof�r, 'lrith ,uhapt di�r","' 1 bigh; S. Carty, "25, Pembrokt-East; Town or the walk to c1assc:s. Smannc:ss and utiliry h:ave 
methods of Itachi�,1. widl • IOIftnohat ]�nnings, '22, Pembroke-West j and M. rarely txcn combinr.d SO dfettivc:ly as in theseJacquC'ttes. I}!:: I BudwmJ. '2", RockdeUer. _+..:... __ � fft'ml background aDd ..... of � WOIIId be a dillittetly hr·_o' • 
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,.. doMbct .... .... coIlt .... ... . ..,' 1 
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Approprilte Weddinl. Annilfeu,? and CradUltion 
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You will In: correctl y drcsscd-:md mosr com(ort1bJe 
-in a smarr Jacqucllc ar Ihe Foolball Game. Jusr che 
righc Jenglh (or rol freedom, snugly-w:trm and decld· 
edly the Mode this season! 
The mod,l .bov(·, 01 full. $365 
furred Raccoon. is fearUred ar 
. Gunther 
f1ifth91venull lll J6l4cSt.reet 
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with rubber sale 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 
SELECTION OF SUMMER SCHOOL . n U I  
• JUSTIFIED BY RESULT� ; MANY GO ON 
• tri rratlinus from �1I5k;l1t and talks I,y the trial workn gel frpm a IwO months' coune 
uOIli.:rgradualcs UII Ilr.)'II' �lawr u:aditioni. ill the Limmer School ?" is 3IU\\(!rcd C:ch 
011 Sunday CI l'fliIlHS in the Cloisters. the i'ear ill ,cry cffccli\'e terllls hy the 5tlldcnu 
pwgrams were plann� to create an almos- themsckC<Ii:. Incrcasad knowledge of indus-
COSTINur.D ."IlOM PAGE I and the ot.he .... a milliner, arc delini""" pllerc of leisure. and tq gel away fop a trial con4itions and of thdr own rtsponsi-
nomies. and a choice be.twttn 
:
;:;;;
�
:;:� I""r.; l plannil1g to 10(0 l./<IId. ;nlO industry for a few liltle white from Ihe COJnomic q":":::�,:'� 1 bililic5 a5 industrial wurker!, a new apprcci. 
Science or Litcr;H!lre, with j months In order to save toward sc.hool ", hieh made up the usual camllli..o; I ation of the world about them, iresh en-
addiLion c\ery student had one Ito!,r expenses for lmotltcr ycar, and for these sions. Story Icning, vi"lin solos, reading!! joyment in readin� and in an IIIHlcrsl;mclin� 
wcc.k in Hygiene, and for thosc\\'howished brilliant 5tl1denis tOQ Ihe School is of poetry, nr of short plays were thorou,.;hly of ideas, ability to exprells thl'ir own 
.. it, ttie one hour coune i n  the Apprcci'tion to secure scholarships. . enjoyed h)' the students. �n Jul)' Fourth a in writing and ;lleakiIlK..-all these! 
of Music wa� ollliona1. In physical train- Aside from the academic wurk�r Ihely ficld daY , "ith rehy raecs !uKi the fruits oT the Summer 
.. ing, two l)trioos a "Veek in correcti\'e sthool in class-rooms and tutoring tests (Iro\ed a ·,.IO\·clly to mallY uf '(:311 say to what an extent .. 
nastie' was millircd, a period of I liOll" the Ilwgram of recreation and students, whCl had never had an o.oo"""i" I the -inllu('lIee of the School may he felt 
ing, and a choice of three other school administratinll held IIIlIch that to enjoy a play·lime hefore. Fur throughout the cOllntry, in e\'�ry dislf;cI • 
exercise, in swimming, tennis, baseball, \'01- of intense interdt to lill the. memhers tiunal Pcace Day a rclebrat!on was \)Ianncd wh�re the students of th.c�chool, tlOW num-
ley ball or hiki . . five Mawr' the School. With characteristic energy Iii include a dramatic fcsti\al. lakinK bcnng almost 300, ha\'!! gone hack with Ihe 
dents, rttnmmmded hy the. 
• 
mthusiasm. the students' undertook form "f a cHuntr)' fair, and indmling fulk determination that education, i f  it is to hive 
committee on Ihe, Summer School, : i of the School fur the dances larned in the gymnasium c1ass��. any sillniflClmce, must become edur;llion 
members of'lhe School this stlmmcllit and Joint-fommittces of f:locull), and The three tall pine trCCs hack of Ib.dnor for all ? 
a55isted in Ih� rct::n:::l ionalprogram, carried on '1he 3ell\'ili ... '1 of the made the slage sctting. a IO\'e!y hackground 
• 
H I N ' H  h r h for the manl'-color,,1 costum- -, " , NE' WS IN BRIEF • owe ,a!l( i anc), oug or t e . I the cllrri�lIlt1m lIlItl methods .o l I()oth� of nowcrs and fnu·t. O�
:
"
";��I I' of • . .... month, and Helen· Rice and Etheline Hinck· teaehinll. rC\'ised the schedule for "n,o<h" I , Evelyn Page, '23, is editor- o[ the AlwlI- • Icy for the last. I)art of Ihe term. }Olary .. !1.turienls arrangcd 10 /olive a' part flf the mit Bid/ttt'u, and part-time worker in the and planned forums, OIssemhl)' 1,I,y "I', l', I'," wh,',h m",I, • d,�, ,'mpc,·  Woodworth stayrd through the summer 
I
�::;:�: " n ...  .... Alumnae Office. 
and had chargr of the swimming pool and 
and meetings \\ith outsifJl! I sinn on the School as a whnlr. On the Harriet Millar, '23, is teaching French 
of folk dancing classes. She report:! 
sJll'akers from each department last niJl:ht o f  nu: School the lantern cere- �riS5 Lynch's School, Bryn Mawr, 
sixty students learned to swim durmg Ihe 
inlcrrstinjot subjects tram the class· mon)" produced 1'l5t year. was schell again ),Iargaret Speer, '22, is lecturing On Eng. 
two months. The y, hole School appreciates 
room e)cry momill/{ in assemblr. The suh .. in the cloisters, symoolizing the tlesire _C' ''"C al S\\eet Briar College, Virginia. 
to the fullest exlCllt the work done during rangcd from poison h'y, to the Can- the workers for education. Eleanore Boswell, '21. is 'teaching Eng-
the past two summers by our unllergraduale lerhury "I'ales. from monOtony in induSlry The usual qu csliOiI "\\1131 can an indus - at R osemary J-tall, Greenw ich . 
assist:mu. and hopes that through them I � �����������""""""",.:""��""�,;,����,;,,;,,,!!!,,!!!,,!!!,,!!!�;;;;;,;;,;,;;;;;;;:;; ;;;:;::,,,;:;�:::,:::,,,--
the eonlacts between the School and 
. I College may be strengthened, and become c..-/ ellch ycar more significant for both groupS 
of students. 
�jll5ling them!telves to their 'lC;,ildemic 
work, the students wenl through a dillic.ult 
l.eriml, lasting aoout two weeks. " To 
workers coming straight from years uf 
monotonous, factory work. Ihe obstacles in 
the way of iJtlelligent and ,o:���;:�:'� I studying 1re almost insuperahle. 01l51y the SLUdents faced their new dillicul· 
tic,,"learning 10 read, to r�press themselves 
in writing and s(>caking, trying 10 bridge 
great gaps in pre\ ious scflooling, and in 
the {ace. of ll1ejudicu....D'lisl!n.derslandings 
and deep-sealed traditions, gradually ac· 
ql1iring the ability to think for themseh'es, 
to' understand reading and discmsiol1, t6 
investigate facts with all open mind. Ct;,ad­
ually discouragement ga\'e phicc to a belief 
in their own poy,lers, and in doing the thing 
"hich secmed Mnppuible. each student has 
tested herscH, and gainerl a sense of wid­
eni�g horizons which it will lake the rest 
of her life to explore. foor some S1I1(kn1S 
English pro\·ed to be of the first impor­
tance. Others found thcmseh'es through 
the Litrralure course, or dC\'e\opt.'{1 ne\\ 
interest in industrial problems through Eco­
nomies. One student, handicapped in Eng­
lish by her iqreign env�nmenl, found 
this mental awakening in Science, and re­
marked, "Science i. like musv;: j even I can 
tIIfderstand Science, for it il international." 
The informal groups around the trestle 
tables t,rhich took the plaee of the college 
desks in all the cllIss--rooml worked OUI 
new methods ill teaching and in studying,­
methods which, analYl.ed and reported on 
by the faculty at the end of the summer, 
�iI1 prove most \·aluable in planning the 
work of futurlOo,Summer Schools. 1'0 every 
student came the realization that Ihi twO 
months of study "as only a bell:inlling, anti 
that with the ability to usc the tools o( 
educalion comes the responsihility Qf help­
ing other workers find similar OIJportuni­
ties. Already reports from the students 
_ of last summer show thal many of thenl 
ha\'e enrolled in ""inter cluses;, are inter· 
- esling their fellow-WDrkers in studying. a·nd 
are making a delermined eifert, in spite 
of many obstaclet, to continue the ' work 
hegun lit the School. An unex\>CClcd result 
of the surnmu came.. during the last 
'III.celts., when nine students came to lhe 
decision that for them Ihe next SlCp must 
be further cons«utive educalion, in order 
Ih.1 they might tome into the workers' 
movemmts bcner equipped with training. 
n.c.c aludmls are amoac. the very auperior 
poup in the School. .eII q .... ified 10 tDakto 
1M best pouible-use of mda _ opportaitr. 
!;podol -...... ..... - .-
..... _ .. ........ ror ....... ... .... 
iooN .. _ ..... 
... . 
• 
• 
, 
• 
JOSEPH HENRY 
IN7_tm 
Born at Albany, N. Y., wbere 
h' tt.eame teacher of mlthe­
m.1ica .nd physici In Albany 
AClidemy. Leading Am.rican 
physicUt of hi, tim.. Firat 
director of the Smhbaonian ' 
IDltitudon. 
• 
• 
, 
The work Wt ...... MCUD 
by plon .. r. Ilk. JOllpb 
H.nry J. be1nc carried on 
by the acientJ.t. irftb. R .. 
MUCh Laboratori .. or the 
Oeneral Electric Company. 
TbeyancorunantlYGM.fCb­
m. for fo.odam.ntal priD­
dp&. iD order \bat.Metric. 
Ity ma,. be of luat ... 
� eo manldnd, 
• 
• 
, 
, . 
,When Henry • • 
, 
rang the bell 
• 
If any bell Was. ever heard around the 
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his 
fambus experiment at the Albany 
Academy. The' amaZing development 
of the electrical industry tra�s bac'k 
to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated 
. ' 
wire and his eiectro-II\,.agnet that lifteQ 
a ton of iron. 
Four years later when MQrse used 
HenrY's electro-magnet to ,invent the 
telegrapb, Henry congratulated him 
warmly and unselfishly. 
• 
The principle of Henry's coil of wire is 
, utilized Jjy the General Electric Com­
, pany in, motors and generators that 
light cities, drive railroad trains, do 
away with household drudgery and: 
perform the work of millions of men. . " 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
<;HRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS ANNUAL,RECEPTION 
OOSTISUr.D "MOlo' PAGt! 1 
especially in contrast to thl! boardintJ SCMI 
mles which !HI many ha\'t; just left . .  Re· 
TVE CO L LEGE NEWS • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
are a 1924-model human being"7""" 
-
• sponsibility for the good nam'c o f  the Col· 
lege rests "itk tach indh-iduai, and thf' 
rcalilatiull or this will help to Ilrcser\'c it. 
• 
.' 
Elouisc Requa, '24. President of the 
Unpcrgradu:uc AS5O(Iatioll, explained its • . . 
• 
acth·jlies as the link between Facuhy and 
Students, ami as filling the gap left hy the 
other associal,iolls. The �Lay Oay ('('Icbra­
lioll Ihis )'ear is cSllccially iml>ortam. It 
rests wilh Ihe undergraduates, said .�Iiss 
}teflUn, to make it a great 511C«55, and lo 
!ice the Students' Boildillg m;\lcriali::c, 
I f  next June Yilt! (lUll" \\01111 to he hrokclI 
in health, and gre)' bdqrc your lime, said 
Elizabeth Howe, 'N, President of the Ath· 
lCiic }\SSoCi;lIiol1, you 11:1(1 �lter ta�e Jlarl 
in athletics, \\hich arc so numerous �d 
, aricd Ihat they in�ude e, cryonc in Col­
lege. You can'l 5111dy all Ihe time, and 
athletics arc a mmlal rdid and a " hysical 
neceuilY. 1\lIhough it.. is noJ,. necessary to 
cuter the com�lith'e �Y!ltdfl, nli=,·crthelc�s 
we encourage iI, 1JCC:1I1� it gh es a sen"" of 
unilY and good sflOrumanshiJ). 
The NP.'Wli ,lra\\'S 'l(111 IfJe Col1c,e or�ral1i­
zations togcther, said Felice Bcgg, '24, 
�lanagil1g Editor, and has p1adc imlKlssiblc 
thc ignorance of Collcge actidtics-c.om­
mon hdore it was. startcd. eight years ago. 
I (  �I&o keeps the Alumnae in tOuch with 
Ihe Collegc. Since a great part of its cir­
culation b outside College it should be a 
true reflection of student opinion. 1�o at­
tain'lhis eluske goal .it needs the intercSI 
and CO-OJ) ration of C\'eryone in Collcger 
�liu C6n5lance ),1. K. .\pplel>cc. Director 
nf "'hysic.11 Educatinn. imro<luced .as "3 
part of e,ery Il�ase of College life," ga,e 
IIIi a glimpse of how . \merican eollcgcs arc 
regarded in En�land. as a sort '-of heaven 
on earth. I t ·  is one thing, she said, 10 be· 
long to an As�()cialion, and another to be 
fit to 1)('i9Ilg to ilt 
CALE-NDAR 
Friday, -October 1 2  
8.50 .\. :'. I .-Dr. F('11wick will Sileak ill 
challel 011 Present \"arld Conditions. 
Saturday, October 13  
9.00-J6.00 .\. ).I . - Jllnior Lnllglla!!,e Ex· 
aminat ion. COT1llition Examination in 
German fur Seniors. 
8.0  1'. �I .-B;lI1lll'r Xight. 
Sunday, Octobe� 14 
6.00 I'. )'I.-\'es,,('r�. let! h)' D. Ik:m. '2�. 
in 1'a) lor H:dl. 
1.30 I". :'.L-Chapel. led II)' Dr. Samuel 
Smith Drury, 1).0., L.lI.D .. I're�ident 
of St I'aul's Sch�,1 for Doys, Con· 
cord, �. II. 
Monday, October 15 , 
8.50 A. )'L-Ilr. Fen\\ ick \\ill speak in 
chal)('1 011 Present World CorlJitions. 
, 
If you like Golf 
Every issue fIT Vlnity Flir h:t'· re­
mark! on the q �r kinks o( the links, 
auicks by _cdc.�cd ...p&.yeNt and 
J1botographs o( their methods o( play. 
, 
And admire good J)a!1cing 
Ql,ncen--clauic, lovd)', and (rankly 
eccentric: (amoutl dQnccrs at home 
lind Ilbro:u.l; in brilliant sketch8 and' 
inspired.photographs; in every iuue. 
, , 
And apprcciuic Literature 
Vanity Fair shows the work o( the 
younger radical. and enlhu,iuts,­
contruted with eonservati"es. Play., 
verse, I;"ay., drama, reviews. 
And go to tho Thea tre 
. If' Vanity" F.,it; brilliant �'icwi o( ,II 
the ,,"eatriul activitic. thllt qd.isbJ: 
and vivify New York. r>t-aml, mllfi. 
ell comMY, rno\'ies,. ,,'ilh pictures. 
. .  
And don't shy at Art 
The bHt work o( the new artills and 
th� new work of the best one.: gossip 
0(. the exhibitions.: "'production, of 
discussed m:l3terpie«s of the Kason . 
• 
1\:t!.'\J consider your Clothes 
Vanity Fllir prides itself on ediling . .  
the only pepllrrment of sensible, well· 
bred correct men's fllShion. published :'nrwhere. ' . . . 
• 
• And 1)lu), II Ii Ule Bridge • 
Artich:. (or the bridge incurahlea. 
Vanity Fair'. Auction page is a liJ'-(uge 
--.nd II �:.r for--confinnm :addicts:. 
�.hh Jonv:g :also, (or :u.lvanc�1 cases. 
And arc keen on Curs 
The lalt �'ord in luxury, the fastest 
clip in ape.:,I ; can foreign and d�me5. 
tic; aeroplanu and )'aeh'ts; news of 
the motor ulons. 
• 
• 
A_nd \cop up with port 
Tennis, polo, r�eing, winter aports at 
northern resorts; sportsmen', �its, 
cdebrated pillyers; in nrtidcs, .ketehe. 
and photogrnphs. 
• 
If you like to be in step with the times, not to say 
ahead with the band . . . • . . t�en read 
-
. 
V A N I T Y  "F A I R 
.. 
""tHE GREATEST SPORTING GOODS STORE IN THE WORLD," 
• 
• 
. 
dbercrombie & Fitch Co· 
Ezra H, Fitch, President 
Madison A venue imd. 45th Street, N ew York 
Will exhibit .port clothe. ior women and misses, including, .uip. coats, 
hats, boots, .hoes and all other articles of outdoor wearing apparel at 
• COI.l,EGE· INN 
BRYN MAWR, ' PA. • 
Monday, October 1 5th, Tuesday, October 1 6th, Wednesday, �tober 1 7th 
\-
-
"WHERE THE BLAZED TRAIL CROSSES THE BOULEVARD" 
. - � � �. 
5 
• 
. . 
• 
.. 
. ' 
• • 
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Bryn Mawr Massage Shop ' DRUGS • FIRST SUNDAY EVENING CHAPEL 
LED BY MR. RUFUS JONES 
we), especially urge� the incoming Fr(sh­
Ten lind graduates to avail thtm thes 
' 
Ihis opportunity. She also said that the 
mec!lings ,pf the cabll'et, \\hich is compu5cd 
• 
Speaker Emphasizes Power 
• , Students to Rebuild World 
of uf :tll the members of Chrislian .. \ssodation 
Com�itlcc.s. aT to IJC open to all the Cai­
to come and talk 35 '\('11 as listen. 
SftAMPOOING 
MA.CEL WAVING 
MANICUalNG 
FACIAL MASSAGE T ... "..  w "'. Mh, Perf!lmes and Gifts POWERS & REYNOLDS . 
In his sermon in Taylor Hall last Sunday A ' . , I ('l. " A ' . n 1II110\'3110n III J Ie ...... ,rlslmn S!IOCI:I-flight Profusor Rufus Jane. Chairman tion acti\.jly is the opportunilY for discus· 
of the Board or Dirttton of the ColliS ., I sio", J[roups \\hich will be held inlmcdiatcly 
and Professor of l'hilos{)llhy al after �lInday night chapel alld will be led 
College, pleaued Cor the s;lcrifidal spirit. iJy Ill(' speaker of .ho c�cnin"" It is hOI�d 
The /rc:ltest C",djllHrollhc oC the' \\'orld ,hat these wtil grow liP gradually of thcir 
today, he said in brief, is the collapse of 0'\ n accord. in order Ihat those who '�rcc'l 
faith and hopt, i\l1lcrica, wilh its re· or' disagree with Ihe minister's statements 
sponsibililY, is growing IIltVt aml l110rc lila- talk o\cr thcir ideas, I n  dusing �Iill"i 
tcrially mind�, ahhollgh civilizatiun can- said thal Christian Association 
not sUI'\,ivc matcrially finless rClhc:d spir- I strh-c 10 give the Collcijc not only 
ilually. Thc 0111)' 111,/.'11 ;ml wom�1I \\ho Cill clear thinking and (acts but thc Sl)iritual 
auome thc spiritual lask are those who U(t \\I!iclti' milch more imPQrta�, 
art now college studcnlJi, Ilut "'hen thcr(� 
is selfishness there can be no sall'ation, 
I N  P H I LADELPHIA 
-
What we need ill the leadcrshfp of radiant 
pusonaJity. and that i5 what \\C lind at the Lyric: '''Caroline.'' with J. Harold �Iaur-
headwaters of our faith. Jesus saw the r",y and M)'rtle Schar� 
infinite po$sillilities' in c\'ery dlametcr, and Shubert: "bancillg Cirl," 
the Kingdom of-God 011 earlh. To fallow Adelphi:.  Louis Mann and George SlIi.-
Afternoon' Tea atid Lonch 
COT'fAGE .TEA ROOM 
M�Dtgomer1 AYe., Bryn Mawr 
Evervtl� fit. darnty and 
FIIlST CLASS 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
WORK NE.AnV DONE AND CUARANTEED 
ORD£IU DE:LIY£1t£D 
N, WEINTR�UB . 
US LANCASTER AVE lit LANeAtUft AVE. 
tt.,.tOl1l I"" M .... 
Mrs. Hatti·e Moore 
Gown. and Blou.e. 
.  in his footsteps, .... e mllst love the highest. ne)' in "Gh'e and Take." • 
must feel lhe impact of Jesus' li((: \\hich 
Garrick: I n a  Claire i n  "The AWfUI I :=
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all through lhe ages has bet'n c�.���!:::� 1 Truth,"- Next wcC'k, " Lo),ailie!i," with mt'fl, and we mllst nlte fc)r ::. . 
world.' .. 
C. A. TO HAVE OPEN \ DISCUSSION 
GROUPS AND CABINET'\.tEETINGS 
· , 
"he origil�al Ne"w '\·or� ca.st� 
Forrest: La'it week of "The.Merch"'llt 
Attractive Underwear 
Corsets , of Venice," ",;th David \V",rficllL 
Broad: " l .ightllin," � Mrs. E. S. Tomlirtaon 
Walnut I, "\vhi�l)ering Wire'!," Next Lancaster Avenue, Devon, Pa. 
Christiill\ ASSOI:;iation. 51)()\:e ;It the thst .... :eek. "The Lov'C Chi ld:- wilh Janet P
hon. HZ 
R i d i n g  
&:: Breeches 
'FRANCIS B. , HALL 
TAILOR 
a Itlll'ft 01 Pau Oll!.�. 
W I LLIAM ,L. HAVD 
HOUSEKEEPING.- HAR/)WARE 
PA[NTS LOCKSMITHING 
838 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
PHILIP HARRISON 
h. lANCASTER AVENUE 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
Ale.., I.,.. 
Gotham Gold Stry,e Silk Stocking. 
ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS 
The Fleur de Lis 
'Dretlsmaking 'Parlor 
Reception and Afternoon Gownl 
Artistically Designed ... Kathleen Gallwc)'. '24, "resident of l i���§�����������l "�per serviCe of the year cuncerning the IJ1""II,,, and Lee Ba�r, 
pl:ms of the A,,;ociation for ]1;23�24. • Chestnut Street Opera House: "Hunch- .. 
• This year all studenls at College ar� b",ck of No-tre Dallle," featuring' Lon BOl;lquets 
Hand Made and Emhj:oidered 
MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN 
MISS S, ZAKARIAN 
\ 
urged to speak at I'Clll>ers i f  they ha\'C' �han('y. � 
::InYlhing they \\'ould m..e to sa,., � I i  .. s Call- Stanton: "'I)� White Rose." 
• 
• 
• 
. 
Oucsu In ''Quality Sttt"et" rreet Whltman'a quality poup of 
cl.btlnlUlahed and, packqe • ••  we:lcomt frle.nda. 
In any tod.l latherlnl thqr ,Ive an .dded .ense of .ocbbillty. 
Thert', maRic In catina tOltther. There'. con:versation ltimul.ted 
whenever the hOlt"Hl produces the Sampler, Sllm'lUndl. Pit ..... 
Ute bI.nd, ot I"Y others of the favorita In ''The Quality Group." 
STEPHEN F, WHrn.tAN 6. SON. 11K.. Ph.lt.d.lphle. u: S. A. , 
Whitman's famous candies are sold by ' 
, _ MuweIl Kaplin H. B. W al'-"!.. 
F ..... k W. Prickett, Rooemobt 
• 
a Jainlg /illie j/allOr al 
• 
1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 
9 Haws Terrace Ardmore, Pa. 
HI14SnTCtIlSO 
PLBATINO 
. 
• BUTTOS" COVIRINQ 
BItADtNO 
• 
Cards  a n d  Gifts 
(or nil occasions 
T H E  'G I FT SHOP 
�I. Lancplter AYt . •  Bryn Mawr. P .. 
s .  A .  W I  L S O N  Spring & Summer Gowns 
COMPANY WRAPS AND SPORT CtOTHES 
• 
Printers Engtbllers 
Imported and Domestic Stationery 
Cifu-Seasonable Cards 
1 10 South 18th Street, Philad"lphia 
YE PEACOCK 
110 So. 19th St . 
• Luncheon , . . , . .  , . . . . . .  , . . .  , . . .  11.30 to 
T... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 to Dinner . . . .  : , . . . . .  , . _ . .  , . , . .  . . .  5.30 to 
BAXTER & GREEN, Inc. 
FLORISTS . 
129 S. Sixteenth St., Phila�, Pa . 
.ELL 'HONE, snfUC£ n." 
, . GUTEKUNST 
PORTRAITS 
Special prices to Bryn Mawr Studenll 
• ,22 Chestnut street, -p!Jrladetphia 
, .. , 
•• Make our Store your Store " 
MAIN LINE DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE, PA. 
'NKnpl.". _n/.11y 
�pe�"" 6" 
•• .,. ...... ".....chl_ , .... ..,_ 1'" 
CLEANING • DYEING 
FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 
CRACE STEWART 
tiS South 19th St .... t 
DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
ICED 
DRINK$ 
College 
Tea House · 
Open Daily f�oln....! to 7 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
Fancy Cree.... FN1 and V ... tabloc 
Wm. T. Mclntyre�s 
nl lANCASTEII AVENUE 
•• YN MAW. 
T H E  BRYN MAW .. TRUST CO. , . 
urtT A1, .ao .... 
DIU A IEJilUAl UM.I ... IU$lMOI 
All ... utTom .. HPOIITI 
IAfE _ IIIPA_ 
All.,. Jun. hi RunoWld I. 
139 SOUTH 13th STREET 
C -I W IOUTH 15TH STREET eel e PHILADILPHIA 
CHAS. SNYDER 1 ----------
aa Lo ......  --
MI"II." Ilery L a w  .".. ....... ... . � ALTERING REPAIRING 
/ • . -
• 
" 
I 
